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The

Happy .
Valentine's
Day

College
<$► Chronicle

Committee Will Study
Literature-0 istribution
A studCnt-faculty com- be rs o r th e Faculty Senate
mittee will soo n be set up to Steeri ng Co mmittee a nd stustudy cu rrent SCS literature de nts to gra nt an immediate
distribution rules under which suspension o r the presc'!,t litten women " 'ere recentl y erature rule until it r')uld be
~laced o n d iscipl inary prob~- cla rified .
\
t1 on.
• CONTENDING t~at he
The Comfnittec will recom- did nol want to suspen d the
mend possible ru"le cha nges rul~ in th e m iddle ·Qr a _co n.which must be ratified by · ·!~i~•e'~~~j!h~~c;~e~cn tftse~~tu~~~·
both Student a nd Facult y the ruture. Pres iden t refusc0

~;i~~~:~i}::::~;~:~:~

r~\:~~
trol the dist ribution o r mate rial du ring election ~nipaig ns.

h)

gra nt th e request.

The St uden t Senate executi ve hoard agreed to co-spo nl\·1 EMBERS of the Faculty u r an\ literature because " " e
Sena te Steering Com miu ee . bdie\;C in free speech." a
a nd scvc ral6,st udent s agreed Senate spokesman said . The
Fr iday that a student-faculty Stude.Ql Sena te stamp wi ll
committee be fo rm ulated to au tho rite literature of a ny
to make recom men dat io ns on group. said the spokesman .
literature dist ribut io n a nd the
question or th e student's role.
rights a nd responsibilities a s
a pa rticii,anl in an aCademic
community, accordinp: to Ro na ld Klaphake . Student St,tuc
president.

\

. FRESHMAN Lynda Coursen and
Mary Jo Coyle, center, helped gather
· .. Signatures for Support" in a two-

.

day effo<I.. Thursday and Friday. Over
4,000 signatUres were · obtained from
SCSC students.

Frosh Present Campaign Results
To Gov. Levander, ·Legistators
Six students presented the
results or the Freshman Cabinet's "Sign For SCSC" campaign to Gov . J-!arold LeVandcr
and
key
legislators
yesterday morning .
The five Freshman Cabinct o fficers, Mary Jo Coyle,
Ja<:quie Plaisted, Gayle Tutila,
.Boyce Mohn a nd Larry Clark,
and College Center Boa rd o f
Governors vice
president
Scott Craigie. , were !'flCt by

~ Dancers

Rep . Richard Fittsimmon s,
chairman of the House Appropriations Committee:

~

President Wick had been
requested by indi vidu al mem -

Prizes Ofleretf
-lo Art Contest
The College Ce~tcr wi ll be
taking part in the 1967 Fine
Arts Festival by sponsoring a

Student Art Contest. open to
a ll st udents o n ca mpus.
There -will be fi ve cate•

~~r~~s~

!· (c~~y=;~

ing appropriatiQn rccommen- .
3 ~i:i~:.a ~~~~1
dat ion s for the state collc'gcs. etc.}, pottery. and sculpture.
There will be cash prizes or

The students presented a S25 and SI0 in each ca1ego ry.
Fit.zsim oils introduced · lette r and the origi nal li st of Also there will be a " judges
the studen to Rep . Rodney signatures to the ed ucation
prize" for the best an work
Searle cha~an, and 11 other subcommittee. Over 4.000 in the contest.
_
~ -~
sig natures were obtained fro m
Those participating a rc to
mc;mbcrs oJ the education SCS students in. the two-day turn their work in at the At subcommittee of 'th~ appro- campaign effort..
·. wood Center no rth unfin ished
pria tions committee. · This
dining roo m, o ff the sna ck
subco mmittee is c urrently
They also presented a Jetba r,, now through Frida y 12
.studying state college needs" · ter ·and a copy o f the signa- to 4 p.m. daily.
arid.is In the prOCcss of mak - tures "to Gov. LcVander.
Lu:.~~ 2-~~stons call Paul

Campus fveot
Heads Needed
Interviews wil l "be held
again for ..co-cheirmen of May
Daze. Parents' Day. Spring
Formal. New Student Days
a nd Homecoming 1967.
•
Applicants are especia ll y
needed fo r May Daze.•Parents
Day a nd Homccoi'Aing. These
events will be in jeopa rdy un less respo.nsible co-c hairmen
a re fo und soo n.
Interviews will be held
Wednesd ay between 4 a nd
5:30 p.m. in the Rud Roo_m ·
o f the College Center. Ir yo u
a re interested . application
forms m ay be obtatned in the
Student Activities o m ~ o r by
contacting Dave Lee . . 2526568.
. .
All
completed
fo rm s
should be returned to the Studenf Acti vities office bc ro rc
4 p.m. on W_ednesday.

CORRECTION
The .. Chronicle •incorrectiy repo rted the amount
o r a grant St . C loud State
received-f,rom the 3M Company. The co rrect amount
IS

$1 f,200..

•

Open

Arts Festival
The Brigham Youn& University Folk Dancers will
open State's seventh a nnual.
Fine Arts Festival with an
'International Holiday' dance
program .Wednesday in Halenbeck Hall .
The 8 p.m. program is
oJ)Cn 10· the public without
charge. ·
The group will- perform
dances from many 1ands featuring authentic music and
costumes. Included will be
native American folk dances.
Other Fine Arts Festival
attractions next week include

}:b~~~~~-f~~h~:n~~~ s~;
morial College C~ntc r, a n A IIF:aculty Art Sh ow - thro ugh
Feb . 28 in Headley Ha ll Ga l-.
\cry and a COilege Th~tre
p ro duction of '"Docto r Faustus··· Feb. 16- 19·in Stewa rt Hall
Audit orium .

BRIN.GING.A WHOOP and a ho ller and ~so me. hoe· . Dancers will -present a n -- international H~l iday··
down mu ~ic: t!)e Brig. ham Young.: Unive rsity Folk · lomorro" _r,tning in Halenb_cck Hall.
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: .. and broke his crown,

SIDEZ .

StDE'X
• J

<fK'
@
@
@

And fill Came Tumbling Aft~r
• hl., ~etber.. ._~ oose
"Well, you rinallr did it M.G . You put down your puzzle
and went to an activity didn't you?'"
·
•
"I'm ashamed to admit it, ra I went, but now what happens
~ri'::is1~~j~~?g~•~it;::~ct0a:tst~fJ.ni ~f:;}~a;~int;i:o ~:rf
teacher and I've ROt lo remain neutral. I can't go aroun! ( .
ting in.volved in "explosive issues like free speech :ind ghts
ofprivacy and ot her unAmerican ·activities."
.
UNAM~RICA.N! Why the foundation of democrac · is
built on the· Pillar's of p!ural dissent and the right to organize.
Due process protects those • rights and the_se ideals have been
Oagrantly ab used on this ca mpus." · , · : ·
.
.. Now wait a niinute! You' re talking a little-radical aren't
0

©

~~:t Yr°:vi~;~;~;~r,~da~~~;~ud:!i17~er:~~~!a!i~;so~~aen:!~~
factions without approval? What would happen to the system
~ji~:i?body started thin~ing fo: themselves? Who could you

No, no, when the administration. makes a statement, at ·least
you know it has been well thought out and must be true and
·valid because ahff. a.II, they arc the administration, and they
arc being paid .to tell us where the truth lies, tight?"
"WRONG. Truth lies in the interaction of opposing ideas.
SIO'E Z: Bdore u.>e !>·f ort, vJnose <'vies l\re we usin1~
Statement without dissent becomes dogma. Mill said that.
Besides, by approving an organization you also approve what
SIOfX : Tt\c. rults de~oid ~ v.:h~ -+lu 'Se&re i5
that organization stands for; therefore, by definition, the statc-si,A_ mcnts of an approved organization arc the statements of the
----------"------------------_ ......~rrcr;oav~nagp~~~d~~~;~.~n j:an_yl?u get a divergent .opinion
"Your logic is sterling buddy, but look what could happen .

!

.....

-. -I

Letters To The Editor _

f

~~iari~~~~ if:~~~~c~:nduf~!:s1::cd :d:~st~~~~a~::~:c;~,~
with black jackets spreading their lies and infecting the
1riders
minds of the students with their corrupt i.dcas." ..

" IF TRUTH lies In the establishment or anywhere it is
' pre• the Lc8islattirC and i't should strengthened and highlighted' by the exposure of the opinions·
deal of thought to the
ceding paragraph from the 1't aP,parent that the Licuten• that are not true. If the prevailing opinions arc false than
To The Editor:
'1966-67 student handbook, ant Governor is r'tot at liberty truth can only ~ discovered through debate. If we _b~d all
l am writing to protest the they might contemplate cJ,an• to discuss at public meetings tho_se. iroups wh_o disagree with the establishment as bad by
indefensible punitive action ging its wording. The para- the details to_ which he may dcfmJt1on •. we will n~vcr know how much truth or falsity we
recent ly taken against ten St. graph might better express the be privy but had not yet been arc accepting. Our mmds must be kept open or we will be lost."
" Yea, but how can we know who the good guys or the bad
Cloud State College coeds. policy of S.C.S.C. if it read: discussed by the GovcrnOr
guys arc unless the _people who run this place and this country ·
"~II regulations governing with the legislators.
· Their only 'o((ensc' consisted
The budget message has label them for us? I mean commies look just like ·normal
· in ·thcir exercise of their right the activities of students shall
now dc;_monstrated very vivid- people don't they? And by.the way, how come you're so hot to
"" of free speech, a right guaran• be generalized, confused, an~ ly,
tha( this• administration is have these subversive elements and ideas spread around? You
teed to them by the Constitu• supprcsse<ho protect students placing great emphasis on cd• look normal,.but now l don't know. Are those red roots under
and
faculty."
tion, and a right which can in
· • ·
.
.
Contrary to what thi!i may ucation . Mote than two- that black hair?"
no way be qualified by any appear to be, it would not be thirds of the total budget is .. - "Good grief M.G ., why don't you go back to your puzzle?."
rules of thi s college.
,
.
_
a change in policy. It would for education. Approxim:itcly
This case raises qucStions
71 % of the budget increases won t get them a Cadillac car Students interested in this
recommended by the Govern• so apparently it is worthless)? area of the world may want
ofso serious a nature that the ~c~~~r::0::11
or ·arC for education. Spcci- ~s xou said ''I ain't got . to know · thit the following
very existence of St. Cloud as it r:iow stan
State College as an instutuion
The students of S.C.S.C. fically the State College lime ' and further more if they courscs--a're listed in the new
of higher education has been must be protect . They must Boartl'has been recommended ~on't like_ it here in good e:atalo$· which will be pubplaced in jeopardy by it. As be protfutc
rwn literatUrc for a 58% increase oVcr the ole Amencer, then they can hshcd in a few weeks.
8G:~~;~~t)6;
an educator and as a free incurlN~a[8~&~a:!0 ~hc futllre get~~~: the final solution...
di vidual I would not tolerate T~!~\{u:r~h~%~~~~
of higher cduciition; the 'Min- cxc111~ ~c a moment, "Hey South and · Southeast · ·A,!a
for one instant any intcrfcr- organizations which ihc)' ncsota Liaison and Facilities you, s1ttmg by yourself!! Why 3. Geography 37()...East Asia
should
not
join.
They
must
be
. cnce with my right to speak
pro;ectc~ from the cruel, cold Commis~ion for Higher Edu- !'ren't you list~n~ng? I was- 4. Geography_ 38~-Aus_trali.a
and·wtitc.the- truth as I under- world.
cation ·wm study, then i-c- ~ust saying h~V.: 1t 1s the Amer: and New Zealand .s. History
,
stand it, whethCr in class or .
The Only way to protect commend a $late-wide plan 1can w9:y to Join, belong, get 367•Far -~t _6._ History 361outside o r class. For many students from these subvcr• for expanding higher cduca• everything, that you ...by the S8_6-Seminar in _~on•W~stern
p:cars I have taught my stu• sivc evils is by isolation. tion . Jt is ·not , the intent of way, whats, yo1:1r name? Re- History 7. _Political Sciencedents to be similarly ihtolcr• Lock tJ,cm in their dorm s. the Govcinor or myself to ii,,. I'.!'cm~r you_ stdl have rela• 478-5.78 Asian Governments
~- rhdosophy_240-Eastcrn Reant.
· ·
Generalize• their rules. Con• tcrfcre with the prOfcssional lJVCS in Utopia.
direction of education. I'm Oa~id E. Young
hgions 9. S(?C1ol?&Y 356!-Asian
. NOW, CE~TAIN individ- fuse. their issues. Suppress :sure we all agree that cducaEthno!ogy
.
.
their
literature.
Keep
them
uals in the Administration by
• tional resources in MinnCsota FAl,·,-,
.• • : B•y,-l,ind•,.1d0 ,coitlwm
n"'ot ••nde~1s seems hkc a consider0
their almost impossibly stupid ignorant of all o utside influ- sho uld be second (o none . · 1 11 ~ 10 1lrt.
able 1mprpvemcnt over our
ences
for
their
own
protection
1
action have contradicted my
Achievement of ·.this goal ctssarily rtj/~ct tlrt opinion of past offerings. Much of the
Perhaps it would be much
teaching- and. I trust , the simpler to send them home will not be easy '"and it de- ~",!S'J::,::J.n chit/~, tlrt .tdit- credit for this cxpahsioil is
teaching or every other educa- and let Mother keep them in
:fcd~:ti~~c or~rir:~~:er::l
:~=c'!di~ti1~:s
tor on the faculty.
line.
'
I believe that this adminis-. Courses Available
Sciences that worked most of
This situatio n must be retrati~n is . cst3:blis'hing a pro- . To The Editor:
last year under the ~direction
solved. A public apology to Doug Erickson . .
the ten coeds by the adminis~~~a~~f t{ie;~~~:t~~ meet the
~c~ar;t::~~-of the Geography
trators- involved should be de- Lt. Governor R-eplies .
A recent letter to you
noted the lack o( available Donald E. Sikkink, Dean
James B'. Goetz
.
~ha;~d th~; . ~~ei~~!~1f%!0~~ To ThC Editor:
courses
de_
a
ling
with
Asia.
School o ( Arts &·Sdences
Lieutenant Governor
apologize, their I rdiga:ia.tions
should be accepted-at once.

Wow!

,::,:~~~aJr~
r;~!

lrt'Wi1~~~~

~~~~,

M.G. Anderson
DepartmCnt of Philosophy

Handbook
/

To .The Editor:
·
.
·'.All reiulations g~ ~rni;g
the activities or students shall
be fully and clearly formulated , pUblished, and made con•
tl_nously available ~o students
and fac1;1lty ."
.. ·
If t.hC administration of
S.C.S.C. were t.o give a g~od

~~:

.•
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'Friend Or Foe Of Freedom·

Behaviorists Sponsor

ACLU Head Jo Discuss llig·h C~urt •'Premarital.Sex:' Talk
"or

Mr. Alan Reitm an, Asso- · 8 P·!'11· in the_Penney Room
.
In ·J958 he was na med to..
ciate Director or the Ameri- the Colleg'e Center. He _will the positio n he now holds as
can Civil Liberties Union will speak on the Supreme Court, associate director. In additbe gUest speaker tonight at "Friend or Foe of Freedom." ion to edito rial and public
Mr: Reitman grad uated relatio ns duties, his responsifrom RUtgers U ni versity With bilities include administraa bachelor or letters degree in tive and general o rganfaa1ion- _
journa li sm. He wrote for sc·v- al pla nni ng and publ ic re lat·
cra~ cast co.ast papers and has ions.
been the director of public reReitman has pub lished
latio ns for the CI0 Politica l writings 'i n "The New RepubAction Com mittee.
lic," and " Neg ro D"igest."

No Writen Needed?

Wanted: Non-journalists
Alan Reitman

Telelecture ·
Features Head
Attorney General Oouglas
Heas:l'will speak at t)1e second
tele-lect ure spc;nsored by the
:~:~q10d~t;~~n~ p~;~~~n!~~
Civic and Penney Room s. The
program will be 30 minutes
or . questions and answers,
with no opening speech by
Head.

· Would y~ u believe )'.OU ling coins and the smoot h
don' t need any writing abil ity greens- we nave ma ny writer
at all to be a Chronicle staff openings. News reporters are
member? It 's true!
paid on a colu mn inch basis
In.fact. all yo u need arc an for copy printed.
interest in one area of co llege
tr yo u·re interested. stop
life or an acade mic departby ou r orfice- room 127 of
ment and a few free minutes a the College Center.
day to phone in facts' about
• newswort hy events happening
in your particular area. We'll
take· it from there, unless
you 're ambitious and like to
write. too.
· .
Alpha Xi Delta· an nounces
· We can also put other
the names of th e followi ng
" non-jou rnalists" to work answering phones, typing and eig ht women ~ ho wtre
pledged on ' Ja·n. · 29., 1967;
COP)'. reading. Many jobs arc
ava,Ja blc, and all arc very
Sari'tt ra, Frey, Nan~y Gaflexibl e. We'll be happy to
brielson, Susan Hanso n, Linwork around your schedu le. . da Jolicouer, Jeanne Moberg,
Of course. if vour intere'iNa ncy Ritter, Colleen Schultz
ted in the m·o ney- cold, jing.Toni Trutn a.
·

Eight Pledge
Alpha Xi Delta

"Psychiat ric Aspects Or ·
Prema rii a\
Intercourse··

War II and the Korean
War in the Medical Corps.
He is a consultant to the
Burea·u o f Catho lic C harities and to the Home
School for Girls in Sauk
Cc ntCr. He is a staff member at Sain't Cloud Hospita l
and is cu rrently vice-cha ir,.
·: ::ci~ ~on th!1Co~o\nn;:~~~
lems.

will "be the topic of a talk

by Dr. Carter tomorrow ~t
8 p.m.~ Room 219 Ste~an
Hall. .
.
.
The talk is sponsored by
the Beha vioral Scien ti sts
Association. a n·e'wly -rorm
student group o f sociology ·
and psychology majors and
minors.
Dr. Carte r is presentl y
Medical Director of the
Central Minnesota Mental
Health Ce nter, and also
serves as a part ti me medical director at the Willmar
State Hospital.
.

SMEA Begins

,, Member Drive
There Wi ll be .- membership drive fo r SM EA for all
SPRING QUAR.TER student
teachers. II will be Monday.
from 10 a.m . to 5. p.m. in the
second fl oor lobby of Stewart
Hall. The cost is SJ. Students
are asked to bring their social
s'?cu rity_num be rs, _.....

t .O.

He received his
degree at the Univ'ersity o f
Nebraska,. and spent his
psychiatry residency at the
Duke Un iversiz Medical
Center . in Durham. N.C.
He ~t:rv~d i,n bot~ ~orld

PIZZA?

YOU ·eETr

SAM'S PIZ.ZA PALACE
116 N"orth 7th Avenue

Phone 252-4540

HOUSE OF

STARTS TOMORROW
"11/IE OF THE GREATEST
$NOWS OF All nMF'

PIZZA

1

WINNER OF 6
.
ACADEMY AWARDS(

We Deliver

For Only

25·

19 South 5th Avenue

· is2.9300
· Anyone tan

GOOF.

8"1 Sernn Pley
Beet MOVlti Score

The story of Zhivago-. .
. a man tom between· . .
his love for his
· wife and ·the
passionate
and tender ·
Lara ... toid
against the
flaming
oackground
of revolution.·

Bell CkMmatography. Coio,-

BHt Art Otr.ctlon. Colot
S.11 5-10.Corttlol'I

With Eaton's C9rra"sable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
ca n·erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smud ge remains. A special surface permits quick and. easy erasing .w ith an ordi nary_pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time , get Corrasable.
ln light~ mediUm, heayy Weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 1OO-sheet packet~ and 5OO-sheet ream b~es.
At Statjonery Departments.

..

, ,;c-.;,,.,,:r.

/.1 -i ~ ;
. 1,,:;,,-,~ ~
./EA1WS~
/ rrron,,rri, l'Uf'R
· 1-:-;- .. ~ ... - .. :·-

.

-

..

· ·ME1ll0-<ru:NIYN·MAYER """""AOOO fW1I ffiCUC~

•

®

Only Eaton make s Co rra sab te . ·.

..

• EATON ~APER ~ORPORATfoN: PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS _,

DAVID LEAN'S FILM Of BORIS PASTERNAKS

-EVENINGS-

DOCTOR ZHrn\GO

One ~wing · 8 00

Mon · Saturd1y

-MATINEES-

(IR.IJJ)NEOMJN -J

W ed & Sat

0/AA SOOIF1ASD-1NAOOI

-SUNDAY\ 00 · 4 30

2 00 '

IIECOJ-t-ESS · SKBWI

ROBERT-soLT 0Avi6 LEAN '"

- PRICES-

Enai..•

Mon · Thu,s

SI 50
Fr, & Sat
S1 75

"lfti•Ns

W ed & Sat

; .NlVJ!,l()Jf -~"D Ml 1IIOC0U~

818 00

$1 25
S.llill ■y
AII01y$I 50

(
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Wrestlers Face Show Down Week
Today 1he Husk y wres1 lcrs- match or th e yea r Thursday
ta ckle a strong North _Dakota at 7:30 p. m. al Ha len beck
Stale Un iversity niat team ·at Hall , when 1hey take ori' once
1-!alCnbcck Hall , · with lhe beatcn,.Mankalo Slate in the
~penini match sched~led for N.1 .C. " show-down.'' ·
7:30 p.m.The St. .Cloud grapplers
The Bisons come to town are currently, 10-2-1 fo r the
with a 7-6-0 record. and are • seas0 n, losing to 12th ·ranked
members o·r a rough confer- Supe ri or State last week, 19. ence. The 7th ranked --H us- 18, in nine weight cfasses:
kies" . then have the N.J.C. ·According to Coach Ken Cox,

N .D.S.U. wi ll co mpete in
only nine weigh.ts. while Man·bto must wrestle lhc JI weight
di visiorls (N. I. C. rule).
'
The " Hu skies" are much
stronger at 11 weig hts wit h
Tom Heimer at 11 5 and cocaptain Mike Rybak at 191
pounds. For th e · fir st time
thi s seaso n the " Huskies" will
be cui down in their normal

Cagers·Win 2, ·Face Indians Today
~

-

Coach . Red Severson's after a fantastically slow start
basketball squad will travel to by both sides . With nearly
Mankato tonight for a 7:30 severi minutes gone in the
. conlest with the NIC oppoh- fir st half. SC led 6-2.
entS.
State finally got "wa rm ed
The Hu skies beat the In- . up .. and began to play a some-

. ~ _gia ns by 20 point's in th e first
·
me~~negH7:;i;·cagers re'-"now
. .7:2 after weekend viCtories
over Moorhead and Winona.
Friday night Tom Ditty
- led the squad 'ovc'r Moorhead,
·:15-60. Ditty scored 25 points

:~~~;i"~:t~\h~a~:-sk:~s
byas· muchas 17.

l~~

sco ring leader. Da ve Meisner.
22-2 1. Sat urday.
SC led 30-29 al the hair.
but pulled away tO a 10. point
lead earl y in the third auarter. The Hu skies kept :his

,.,,eight cla sses.
"We've been up a ll seasol) ,:.
said Cox. "bu t now the pienic's over." We bea·{ Qolh
North Dakota and Mankato
last. yea r, and J e:it pect a repea t this week."

cd t~i~;~~t~h~ ~~~~;:t rtc"!~
lcge division) poll s. Last year
the Huskies beat Mankato 19-

Indians two losses have come
al:,..l ~ · hands· Arizona State
' (J7-J6fand Iowa State (.18-13)
Coach Rummy Macias
had only six lettermen returning this -year, but they are
i~tds~~1!k.Hae:~i~rt:i~slta!~

year was the NCAA col\e e
division champion at 130 I~ .
the ~is~~~b:me~i~:~pHf~~ -

l ?. MANKATO has "an 8-2- 1'

';;0, ab;r~ t~rrs~naz~;-11~~-

record again st the best in the
nation this year. The victories
have come over sueh powers
as Winona State (23-21 .),
State College of Iowa (23-6),
Illinois State (15-12). 3,9d
Northern Illin ois (19-14). The

Hi ckm an' 137, Jerry Reul e at
145, Carl Olsen · ·152, Tom
Haus 160, Fred Schostage or
Mike Schueller 167, Paul
Armsti'ong 177, Denny Shaw
191 lbs., and Mike Rybak at
heavyweight.

Gymnasts Win

Swim1ners Dunked 69-21

;f~~~~sut~i~1:/~h~b~:/~~~~
narrowe~ the lead to three
points.
Mark Vanden Einde. freshman from Renville. in su red
:he victory with a close-in
basket with 30 seconds left.

A strong Mankato swim
Th e Huskies lhen took o n
team overpowered the Husky
Winona Saturday and managswimmers 69-21 on Saturdav.
ed a 63 •59 win . Terry Porter
In their second season Or
outscored Winoha's N I€
coi:npctiti.o n, Coach Rufus
.,........,;.io_,;_,;..,;..:;.;;;;.,.r-----::~::
-:-.~,-,-----;,:;;o;;u--~--;,:;;OOl(:::;-::;m;;,,;;,::;.,=---'7, ·Wilso'n•s team found it dir-.·
ficult to _warm up to the e:it.
·u
•~ ;.·.=Anl'7A ·
.
OPTICAL
perienceanddcpthofMankato.
wvvft/J.J./IV"'
St. Clo11d
Individual winners for St.
.
Pr•scription Correct len~ei
, Cloud were Jack Sproule in
~ -~.M
.,; ~"
.,.~ ;~,
Nome 8ronds'1"1""so
the 200 yd. breaststroke and
SERVICE
lo
Bob Bursch in the 200 yd.

The gy nmastics team won
six. of eight eVents in a meet
with Wi sconsin State Universi ty at Eau Claire Saturday.

back
SLrokc. .outstanding perAnother

Other winners . were team

.,yt... -· •

Du·L1 NG
c~r~IE

lt:=======.-ltthll••u,w;;
Du LIN Q.•;-•·_·-~.""7;•~~1
OPTICAL

814 St. Germ~ Sf. Cloi,d ~::.::~~h~8:!;r~~0~is.

Contact Lenses
19t.5Q COMPUTE

9:00 10 s:00 Fridoy e.... ·,;1s,oo
Sotu,doy 'til 1:00 • P!io,.. 2.Sl -A911

St. Cloud's Newest
and finest .•.

I CHAIRS TO

AC~~~~~{T!!ou
from The Poro

Scott LewiS led the Huskies by picking ·up thi'ec first
places in floor exercise, the
high bar and ~umbling.

~=:~ ·

1

~:!~a~~li~~!' ~~l!~sp~:rfdr St:
sity record in the 50 yd. free- - long horse; and Bruce Gagnelsty le to 2).4 seconds.
_
ius on the parallel·bars.

CAESAR'S

COME TO

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP

The fina r ' team . score
showed St. Cloud topping
Ea u Claire 132-92.

NOTICE:
FREE PEPSI -~

. Where Th!re, Is Never a Deliv81'V Charge

with any piua
order delivered
this Tuesday and

CAESAR'S

Wednesday

512 St 61nn1i11
PfloN251·9~J5

I

__.,..

Toa' e under 25
bat yoa drive
Uke u. expert•

.Why sboald yoa
bave,to pay
· ext,a for yoar
car Insurance?

Make am_erry wardrobe

mix with.knits!.
Very now t Our new collection of knits shout
out fun news in the wildest colors gotngl Pair.
up stripeS and solids. Soft cotton knit bonded
to acetate; ricot .
·

~ t r y says you rnay , · ·
not have to.1A simple
questionnaire .could sav~
you up to· $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
for fasl_facts.

.Stdped sleeveless shell. s. m. I ..

<·

2

5 91

GORDON L STUHR
1002-26th Avenue North,
Dial 252-9470 .. :· .

tr

. SENTR):.
INSURANCE ·

Ope_l! Mon.' thru Sat. .9:30 to 9: 30 ... Just say "Charge it!"

